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New Sharks & Crafts Summer Family Package Now Offered
At Ponte Vedra Inn & Club

Additional Summer Family Packages Include Golf, Tennis and “Fun in the Sun” Beach Day
Ponte Vedra, Florida (June 3, 2015) – This summer, the AAA Five Diamond Ponte Vedra Inn & Club offers four
new summer packages for families to enjoy, including a signature Sharks & Crafts Package. A well-known
destination for collecting sharks teeth, the Ponte Vedra Inn & Club developed its new Sharks & Crafts package,
encouraging families to search for sharks teeth along its beaches, known for the number of teeth that wash up on
its shores. Families will enjoy transforming their treasures into a sharks teeth necklace, decorating picture frames
and more. The package also includes a cocktail coupon, a one-hour stand up paddleboard or kayak rental, and a
two-hour bike rental to enjoy rides along on the shores of the Atlantic Ocean and property.

Additional packages, available now through August 31st, include Family Golf, Serve & Volley Tennis and “Fun in the
Sun” Beach Day. The Family Golf package includes cart and adult green-fees, club rentals for each family member, a
daily family golf clinic led by one of the resort’s professional instructors, and a framed picture of the family on the
renowned Island Green. Additionally, upon arrival, families will also receive a kid’s glove and golf gift set waiting
for them in-suite for use on the resort’s two 18-hole course. The golf gift set includes a sleeve of golf balls, bag tag,
tees and markers. The Family Tennis package invites families to swing into summer with playing time on any of its
15 Har Tru courts with lessons for children at “one of the top tennis camps in the nation” as rated by Tennis
magazine. Located directly on the sandy-white shores of the Atlantic Ocean, the Ponte Vedra Inn & Club also offers
a “Fun in the Sun” Beach Day package for families to soak in the sun and splash around. The package includes two
beachside chairs and umbrella, and an hour enjoying either biking on the shores, kayaking, stand up paddle
boarding, or boogie boarding.

All four packages include accommodations and breakfast for up to two children. The Beach Day package and
Sharks & Crafts package start at $332. The Family Golf package start at $491. The Family Tennis package start at
$397. Two night minimum stay required. For reservations or more information, please call 888-839-9145 or
visit http://www.pontevedra.com/.

About Ponte Vedra Inn & Club:
Set amidst lush landscapes and Atlantic beachfront shores, Ponte Vedra Inn & Club has toted the reputation as the
“grand dame” of North Florida resorts since 1928. The historic Inn & Club continues to receive the highest praise
and most distinguished awards from the nation’s leading travel publications, including the prestigious AAA FiveDiamond, TripAdvisor’s Certificate of Excellence and Travel + Leisure’s World’s Best among others. The Inn & Club
presents 250 elegantly appointed oversized guest rooms and suites, most overlooking the Atlantic Ocean. Ranging
from gourmet to casual, the resort features nine restaurants, bars and lounges, including the signature Seahorse
Grille with ocean views. The family-friendly resort also offers two picturesque 18-hole golf courses, 15 Har-Tru
hydro tennis courts, three oceanfront pools, an 8,000 square foot oceanfront gym and a 30,000 square foot luxury
spa. Comprising over 25,000 square feet of indoor meeting and exhibit space designed with comfort and elegance
in mind, the Ponte Vedra Ballroom, Terrace Room and 17 meeting rooms cater to every meetings and incentives
need.
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